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clotted, the vicar ofthe department, it huge.
lump 01 hit. who had fled with Armijth

Vicame pulling into town. and soon presen-
‘ ted himsell‘tothe general. The interview

Was amusing. Hisholineeq watt accompa-
nied by,_.tvro~.)tnung private: one. ot them
allowed the highest.st_q.te nt alarm and agi-
-lation. The near as-hreti' the general he
had been persuaded to run off by the wo-
men of his ltimity. The general told him.
sharply. he thought it would have been
mach lltOEe'ltl keeping with his holy oflice

;
to stand bxptte‘ flock. and not desert the!"
in the hour of trouble, then listen to theunreasonabléfenrs of two “'Ofltl'll. ”t‘
then told the general that atanothrr time
he would give him the real reason tor run“
ning away on the approach tit the A men-
can army. ,

Ainesnnge has waived the some night
lrotn Armtjo, risking on what terms llt'
Would be received by the general : but
this turned nut to be only It I‘ll-‘O. 0" “'5
part, to gnin time in his flight to tltt‘rtttltlt
It is now quite certain he had In the tim-

rin with liitii 4000 men. tolrt‘iibly tinned.
and six pieces of artillery. Hail lH‘ been
any 9mg "1 n anQ‘l'fll. he would have been
able “lithe u» infinite ll!|lll)ll‘. A [meal

' n"rive.,rl,vla~': night (the 29th) and saw the
certain intelligence. thiit at the nioii-t-nt ot
Armijo's flight. Ogtirte. n colonel til the
regular secure, \\a- on his tiinirh this
side ol the Penn del Norte. with 500 mm
to support him ; that he thlllll tint-v been
enabled to more the “hole untiihprn du-
trict. uhirh is by tor the “t'alllllr‘l and
most populous.

Mr. .\lc(‘rrilhn.nn'.\mertcnn, rat's llt.il
the night Arniijo’zi tnefist‘nut'r rt'lUttirtl
from General Kearn) with the t|t‘\\~ tlitvl
the latter had felllK‘Ptl to stop. but “it‘
still nanncing. lie (Artnijn) \t'iis thittViri
into the greatest trepidation: that he sent
for him. (Mr. McGrilfin,) emhrnced him.
and naked him for God sake to no out and
use his inflUenoe with General Keiittiy. to
stop him. Wht‘n Mr. McGtillin toltl lllllt
that was impossible. he gave nay to the
'tnoutpneontrollable- tlespnir.

lo the (MIME til the week. vaiioiis dep-
ulatiunehnve (nine in lrltl'll 'l'tios. ginng
their allegiance, nod inking protection
lrotn the lndittnx. That portion In the
best disposed towards the United Stole".
You can tell it Tam man iit otiu: by the
cordinlity of hit: salutntion.

A band of Navahoes, naked, thin, and
devilish-looking. dropped to oti the gene-
ra! whilel was present. lle toid Illt’tll to
tell their chit-ls and people tlitit he was a-
ware that they had, tor a long time. sub
siiited by plundering the Mexicans; thnt

. hereafter, if they committed these acti. he
would hang the ollenders by the neck un-
til they were dead. He also sent it mes-
stage that he had some presents to 2“?
them, which he would distribute in ii low
days.

Various tumors reach us [mm the south
that troupe are marching oti Santa Fe, and
that the people are‘rising, &c. To quiet
them. .the general has deteiniineil on an
expedition down the river. of 150 miles.
to atart on Wednesday. the lst ofSepteni-
her. The order ts'nlreudy out to [)lt'pfllt.’
to march for California on the 15th ol the
same month; So we have no time to lure.

September 30.-——'l‘o-tlav no “em to
church, in great state. The goveriiut‘u
scald large well stuffed chair, coveted
with crimson, was occupied by the firnt’r
al. The house was crowded with an at
{entire audience, of menaintl women ; but
not a Word was uttered from the pulpit tn-
the priest, who kept his back in the autlt-
ence. the “hole titne uttering; pruyt‘rr.—The. band—the identical one u-t-il at the
landango—played the some tunes in at
the dance, tiithout lnlerllllt-stlutl. Except
the governor’s, and one row of bt-titrlies,
there were no seats in the Clllltt‘h. ' Each
woman dropped on her knCCP. on the hate
floor. no she entered; and only changed
this position for that on her 59.1”. at lttllg‘
intervals announced by the tinkle tit tilsmall bell.
fl‘he interior of the church was decora~

led with some tilty crosses. ti art-at num-
ber of the most miserable paintings. and
wax liguresnnd looking-glass“. trimmed
with pieces of tins'el. The priest, who
was it very grave, respectable looking pet -

son. of fair complexion, Commenced the
service by sprinkling holy water over the
congregation. \Vhen abreast of the gen-
eral, he extended his silver uiiteinptiut,
and gore him a handful.

..Wh.9',‘_.“_ tttvniite air would be struck,
theyouiig initnen4—t'litiqe that we had ree~
ugnised its figuring at the laindangn. enun-
ted their heath}, tossied their lli’lltlfi,{tnd
crossed themselves. at the time of tlte mu-
BIC.

Though hot n word wan uttered, the
whnlé Service was grave and impressive ;

and] thought It was the very religinn for
the monk prcsént ; and much more de.
C8"! Mid worthy ofGods temple. than ma-
ny ofthc'rnnting. howling discourses we
have at home. ‘ ' '

All '_nppeared to have just left their
work to_ c_ome to church. There was no
line dresstn'g or personal display, that will
not 'be Brenton week (lays. lndeedfonreturning fromvcltulrchl. we found all the
stores open, and ”if: market women sell-
in}: their‘melona and plum, “'_USUHI-

The lruit'of thu pluceaL-muqkmeluns.
apples. and plums—is very'indill’erem, and
would scarcely be eaten in the Slntee.._
Tpthie I must except the npricol, which
grow: in perfection. - '-

Leaving the narrow valley of the Santa
Fe, whichivnries‘lrom a thousand feet to
a mile or two in width. you reach barrenhills. utterly incapable. hum soil and cli-
Inate,‘of producing anything. -

The valley is entirely cultivated by ir-rigation, and is, ne'ynu‘wdl seem: the
.hltctch. now covered with corn. -

The population~ 9f San'tn‘ Fe is from 2,
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000 to 4.000 ; ‘nml Hwy are.'il_ii'9¥‘\.“|: ”'0
pnornst penple (If any WW” '" “0 Pm'
Vince. -

-. f

‘ 1h!) hduscs are" of mm] bricks. in lhe
Spanish slyle. generally"! unc story. inml
built on n squure.~ The inlvrior of lhe

hqunro i-i an open Chufl. and the principal
moms upon in!“ il. i'hvy :irc forbidding
in nppenrnugu {rum lhv (Hilsillc. bul once
in. and naming: can exceed lheil comfuil
um! umvcnirncc. 'l‘in- thick wnllg «"qu
Ihem cnnl In summer, and lhe)" say, Warm
m wmlt'r.

The bt‘lli’r class 111 pouple nru all prmvi
:lrnl \\'llh ('XCI'HI‘III huh, and hmc lurni-
(me; but lhe lu\\('f claw. whu are in Inc!
1,,” ”m, are \‘crv Ih'SHIIIH‘, and alwp
chit-fly an ~kln-‘ unlnmmd.

'l'lw mum-n In w, m In all nlhvr parts
of lhv wmlul. nppvnr In be much bulnrc lhe
men in u-HIH-uwnl, inlvlligoncv. and
knn\l'l’ll|_:l' ul lhe Ufit‘fu‘ gulls. 'l'lw lwllm
clans [ln-u like [N American wonu'n, u-x-
-u‘pl (In-y u-pnr. indent! of lhe bnnnvl. a
acmfmm- Hu- head. This lhry \wnra-
sin-11. or nwukv. In the lmusr, ur out of
l'.

'l'm- dross ul Ihu luwvr (lufis 0! women,
i¢ a simplv pI‘HiCI ml. with arms and shuul-
«lrr‘ burr. rxrrpt u ha! may happen to be
Coveted bv lhe v‘vbmu

The me-n uhn have means to (In so,
[lmus allm uur human; but by fur Hu- arc-n-
H-r numbc-r, when Hwy drru nl nil. \H-ar
Irulm'r bvtl'fht‘h‘, liuhl mum! ”14' hips. and
npvn frnm lhe knm' Ilnwn; uml vhlr| and
hlnnkvl Inkm ”u. plun- ul our cont and
\’l"'. ,

ffn'vl‘iw (in Is (lvln-mlunl un the dislnnl
hilh lnr \vaf. nncl M a” huursnf NIL-13.4w
unnv lic wen jacknw-x coming ludtfn “'llh
j“om], \\hich Is 50:44.1 {unbuanr :15 tel)”;

pvr lmd. THC)" are the most ulumlnuliv'é"
lile' uouluros, unnl genwnlly moun'wl
from bn-Mml, alter the {ushmn u! [Mp (Lug.
It Is lhe unly animal that can subsm In

this barren Icuinn \\Hhuul lhc gin-Meal ex-
pcnw. ()ur hurme :uv ml l-L'lll lo a dis-
lnnct’,l‘.’. 15, nml 20 milrs lo glass

Umm was wry high ulwn up firr-l en-
tered lhe umn. will": {rvc‘y :11 $5 and
80 [hr {Mn-gun (HO pnuuds) A~ our
“'2l:an drnw near :lIHI Hm crnvs u! “.V‘c‘“
an- bring gnlhL-Iml. ll i~ grutlunly [ailing
In {our lluHuls lhl‘ lunvgun.

Mflk sells at G rem: (he quart. I‘lgzd.
hm, fur l'u- unm- sn'n ; suzm 15:3 coul: prr
pnuml. uml mulch 75 cell“. The sugar
usml in the rnuntry la prlncllmlly manic
hum (he Lornhlulk. ‘

:\ gn-nt rwlucuou mun! nova take place
in lhe pliLc ()1 dry gumlq and grammes—l
£0 per cent. at lmsl. for Ihls “us übuul
the late: 01 duly changed by Alllhjz), \mlch
15 nuw, 01 (nurse. lakcn (M. “u anM [A
M] annually sume 50,000 or 00.000 (lnl.
hrs, principallv, IMJQ’I'U t‘lllifflv,0l1fl“0ll~
impmh'd mealuml Irom lhe Unhud him-:5.
Hm charge “as 600 dullnn lhe wugnn
Inacl. \\ilhuul rvgmd lo the conh‘uls 0! HM."

Mr. VAlvnrcz. uur respectable cornul
lwre.lnlmnwd me, lhat lhe Impurlaunm
hmn lIIL‘ Unllml S'nlvs, Ihmugh New
Mexicn. urn-AI Very much; but that hl'
Ilwughl (ht-y would avvrnge hall a unlliun
_ycmi). and un more. Many 01 the was:-
uns go on (u ('hmuahuu Mlhuul braking
lhrir luadfl.

New Maxim cnntaim. according lo ”11‘
Llsl census. made a lc’w )(‘mw ago. 100,00“
j'mmbimmm It is dindcd mn- lhwe ulv
par'menu—lhc nmlhcvn, (he Huddle. um)
I'n- sumlhrnstern. Those are again subdu-
\Mml iulu counties, aml the counties mlo
mum. The lowa, or M)UHICHI. ls HlCUHl-

parably (he richL-st, mnlaiuin: 418,000 m‘
hubuunls, many 0! wnum ure llL‘h m the
poise-551ml Ir! lawns, Muck. untl guldAdusl.

'l‘hc ahuisllrs‘ and resources ul (In.

whole cuumr)’ l “I” drlcr cnlcvlng mm
untli lll)"l'l'lUHl Irom lhe wuih.

This cuunlry. nlllmugh puur and barren
unless the gold mines shuuld be more n-
lensively developed, in 0! great Inlcresl In
the Umlml Slnles, and ull-impurlnul to
her In puswss. The road Irom here In
Fort Lomenwnrlh plewnlh no obslnclv lor
a milu‘nv. am! it it cnnmnws n»: 20ml In
the Paulie, will b: lllr.‘ route on." wlllcll
[he Umlul Slab-s Will pass immenw quan-
mn-s of merchandise inn. what w'lll. m
nuc‘ day become lhu rich and pnuulum
Slu‘lrs nl Scnurn, llurangn, and Southern
Culllornm.

As a unlilary pos‘sessmn, it is impnrtam
and nccussnry. ll: mountain lurucqscs
have long been UH: relrculing place 0! lhewurlikepnrlies of the lnllmns um] rnbbns
llnil"'9'nlly out In inlvrm'pl llUl'Ciii‘anHs,
moving on (he dlflcrcul hues ol‘tr‘nvvl In
(he Paulie,

Another event of the day [must not 0-mit to mention—«he ball given at the p.ll
ace by the gem-ml on 'l‘huraday night. It
was well attended by all the princtpal peo-
ple of the town, Madam 'l‘ula included.'ttltli kept up to a late hour. The Ameri-

can culilliun was danced nncc 0r twice,bat Econ guve way to the cuona. the hole-
sn, and the Italian. Every variety of fig—-
ure was introduced tn the dance; but the
the vulva was the basis at all, except the
buteno. 'which, as dunc‘ed here. resembles
our negro Jig. My friend Lieul.Cribt)nn,
ofthe uttillery, has nuted some oi the mu-
sic. which "my be that of the time of the
conquest, I send u law of the airs, sutne‘of which are pretty. and when Iget back}
to Washington, how to [ind them intvogue. ‘ i

flugust 3,l.—Lieut. Warner arriypd to-
day, with the' wagon truiniqf ordnance
stores; but the General cannot yet relieve
him [rum the duty. Tomorrow :1 small
expedition gnes to Tom; but LieutenantPeck being sick, 1 have not an officer to
end with it.

.To-d’ay. pretty well authenticatedlpc-counts, have nrrivéd lhnt Armijo. Inavmg
met Ugarle. advancing up (he Del Nortewith 500 regulars and several piccqs of

--- . r:~.r..r.~:.:~-

nrlillery. returned with. and isnow rally-
ing his forces in the lower country lo the
bun-um of l'uur or five thousand ; and i! in
mm! lhnf numbu-rs arejuining him (mm the
”l’l'” lawns. In runsequrnce. the gene-
val Inn sirvnmln-m-(l lhe army with which
ho is In meet him, with nll his disposable
Intro. ‘

“'9 march :lnynher (o»lntu‘rmv ; and!
shall turn over llH.‘ cunnruuinn u! the furl
10 Livu'. Gilmm. nnd leave Lmul. Peck
to assist hlm, as ho is Hill unable to rule.

'I‘HE'PROGRESS 0F HIE \VAR.
There is much force in the suhjoinod ar-

(icle from lhe Charleston flicrcury. ll ex-
lnbila at n glance the posilion of Illa war.
and shuw; clearly, and authoritatively. the
mac! condition or the Mexican forces, be
fore ihc inking nannierey—wliich. how.
cvor (-unsidurcd, was unquestionably one
or the inml .rcmzirknbic events (If lhe pics.
am or nny ullier llmt’. Mexico camml long
hn‘d nut against valor an indomitable, and
ciwumslauccn so irresistible:

I'cim s'_i/i'vtiiii'uii.
There istlone feature in the extracts pub

lished frorri"l\'l‘e'xii:an papers. that deserves
to be noticed. There is no more ofthe
old fushioned bragging and lilttslettitu.——
'l'heir tone is despoudent. and in their liti-
inility, they allow the truth to escape-
that the Government is without means. the
protiiiccs itithottt courage or preparation.
and that they are beset by a determined,
active and powerful enemy. The blood-
less conquest of California and New Mex=
ico—~lhc advance of Gen. Wool upon Chi-
huiihtta with as little prospect of serious
opposition—the rapid march of Gen. 'l'uy-
lttr ttpoii Monteray. were events that singly
,w‘ e. exciting enough; but taking them'3. '

ether they overwhelmed the rapi-
to itlt terror and amazement. At the
tint these extracts were written. there re
rjiair'ied one hope of safety to the Republic
in a successful delenre of Monterey. 'l‘he
fol-lowing letter front a‘Mcxicnn, written a
$3733:-lcftire the arrival of Gen. Taylor.alltfi how much “as expected from the
preparations at! at place.

" 'l‘o day i attack \\(3 every moment
mpcet host}! tilt-res is realized. there
is not a doubt, t} e crtuse of the people
will tritinipli. Klur-‘ainit’ has just received
a most opportune-Wciufnrccnieut of five
thousand men, wtth sixteen pieces of can
non of the very bq‘fl quality. so that our
\\‘hole available force is l/ti'rlccii Mensa/til
M'UHI' hum/red Il'ltf J’i/(i/ regular troops.
linstdes the assistance we may rcumunbly

‘expcct from the ltillabllitttls. Immediately
ou the arrival of General Ampudia. the City

‘was declared tinder marti'il law. but altho'
we are thus deprived of perfect liberty tern
porarily, \\e are thankful tl.at vie shall soon
be recompenéed for the deprivation by a
great triumph over the enemy.

“ General Taylor is at Ceralvo, dctain~
ed by a scanty supply of mules, but deter-
mined to march upon us with his present
force of about three thousand men. think-
itiu thetcr’ty is not guarded. \\‘i: shall give
him :1 elortous'reci'ptiou indeed, and when
the news of his loo! hardiness returns to
his countrymen. they u'ill know that the
gioiy ofthe Mexica‘t flag is not to be sul-
lied without a struggle. Our troops are at
uorlt day and night ‘iarricailiii: the houses,
mounting caution. and blunt}! everything to
render the city impregnable. A soldier
was shot by order of Gen. x‘tmpudia. char
29d with treason, and a proclamation of
death to any engaged in traffic w ith the A
ineiicans, has been issued by our brave
Gen Ampudia "

What a joyous and triumphant spirit
breathes thrnu;h this letter! And yet the
antictphtious of the writer H ere really mod-
erate. Douhtless Ampudiu had given an
cxng‘veruted estimate of his own force and
a grt'ntly diminished one at the enemy, for
the sake tifencourzigiiig his troops. but he
could not have deceiied them so for as to
multiply seven thousand into thirteen thou-
sand. There were certainly ”QUCSS than
ten thousand regular troops in the city.
with prohnblv fire thousand more new lev
losA—nnd these with lhe advantage of a
ponmhxl nrn'lcry and slreng fortifications.
Gen. Taylor's force was slx thousand five
hundred men. one half of whom had never
seen a bunle, and his artillery {owe was
feeble. \th such enormous dispanly In
men, In guns and in the advantage of posi-
non. it would have been very slrango if
the Mcxivzms had expected, anything but a
decisive Victory. and llmse who underrale
the chalacler of Gen. 'l‘aylor’s success. do
Injustice In one of the most bmhnnl a-
chlevcmcms in the annals of war.

If we may judge from the lone ol'lhc
Mexicanjoumals—humbled and dcspund
ent—belore the capture of Mnnterey, that
event is ltkcly to e'xtingtush their last hope
of successful resistance, and to lead at no
distant day to the Conclusion of a durable
peace. The rumor that Santa Anne was
at Saltillo before theend of September with
.1 strong force, It; altku destttute of truth and
probability. Sttll having accepted the com-
mand ofthe army he will doubtless try to
do something. Hts hopes of the Presiden-
cylmua: rest upon his conduct for the next
lwo months. and hence we look fora show
of military operations. and perhaps some
substantial fighting; but what is done here-
after will be merely tn the way of making
terms {or a peace. All idea 0! maintaining
the wat'svith the United States. as nation
against nation, must' have ended with the
battle ‘of Monterey. "

' I
Mab‘imd Murder m Morris county. N.

J.--Wo lenrh‘tltpt during the election atRochaway,_"Mox-‘rih cqumy, yesterday af-
ternoon, 'a bevy ofsome twenty persons in-
waived tltemsolvhhj‘n a fight. V During the
melee one of theiwnimber was iuju‘rod, and
DnJackson. who- ca'm'o up to minister to
him, was assailed under theory that he

was a constable. and very seriously beaten.
Tho mob dcaisted on being Informod ol
their mistake, but the doclor was taken
home in n stale ol' inscnsihllily, and so re-
mained when our informant left. The
mhlmllerwa‘rda annulled n young man nam-
ed l’ucr, wllo was dreadfully bealen. 'l he
citizens mccnlime had armed themselves
\\ilh fire arms and other weapons. and
drove out the murderers, who {led lo the
neighboring mounlains, Young Peer was
taken up in a stale oflnsensibilny. and car-
ried to his home. abodl lwo miles distant.
where he expired in fillcen minutes. Two
of the ringleaders “ere arrested. and are
now in custody—Newark fldv. Nov. 24

Mr. John Andrew Cummings, a son of
Mqfin David Cummings, of this place. a
veteran of the last “511'. has lately written
for the sword nfhis fnthrr with the view of
taking it'tt) Mcxu'n, Whore heinlentisttsing
it to [my 0“. his ‘ old scores’ n;ainst that
treacherous: nition. It will he rccollectcd
that ”H! young man was once a prisoner
in Maxim. and released upon the tnterposi ‘
tion of our government. ”0 has inherited
the ‘ true lire ofthe Hint‘ frnm hia honored “
father. and we doubt not will wmlr his
sword with honor.—-Lcwis(own Dem i

Considerable apprehension is felt lhni
the Asiatic cliulrm is gradually apprnach-
ing Europe. [I has progressed from
Sr-inde In Pn-isia it is now hovering nver
the frontiers ufßuslla and Turkey, making
fearful ravagcs. defying check or mnlrul.
'l‘he Brinah uowrnmenl is about sending
a medical commusinnvr In Turkey, to ex‘

amine and repuri on the pestilence.

5.“?1e Lock Haven‘ ((Jlinlon co.) Dc-
mncral navy—A company. fully conilpe
lent lo the undertaking, are now busily
engaged In rchuing the Iron “mks al Far
randavillo, and we are informed will do an
extensive business.

Peter Rilncr <l5 Co. are also making ex-
tensive arrnngcmanls for going inlo a large
Coal npernlmu on the lands nf Anthonv.
Grnfius 8' (70., a! rangascoulack. All lhe
Iron and (‘01! operators in ”Us county are
driving on lheir business rapidly, and no
{cars are (‘lhf‘l‘minl‘d of [hour succcas. They
seem In rare no more about lhe change uf
lhe 'l'urxfl‘lhan lhmfgh no such thing had
o:currcd. So murh fur Whig predmlmus.

fitjfln our efforts to benefit our fnmtlieu,
we frequently go the mung nay to work‘
A vase m point is cited In the Charles/on
News. A gendcman fifty years ago gave
hts daughter at her birth a diamond ring
costing $1.500, which she has at)“ in her
passessmn, and which will remain in the
family. A gentleman at the same lime
gave his daughter $1 5300. which was in
vested for her use at 7 per cent. compound
interest. and as uu part of the amount “as
used. the sum at thus day has accumlaled
to 811,135 50! while the ludfs dramond
Hug remains at its original value.

Something "hr/11y of Congrqu/ulion.
—'l'nore Is no man who has exarmncrl the
process by “high lhe Federal Victory in
New York has been guiucd, uho uill lail
lo observe and to common! upon lhe dis
honorable practices and combinalions.
wlnch have broung it about. [lad Silas
Wrighlpallererl wilh Ann remism—had ho
courted anrvisrn—llad he shy d Negro
Snllrage—lns barquo would havc'rode out
the alorm. and come safely into port. But
he preferrr-(l lhe nobler and the better part.
and planted himself firmly upon his prin
ciplos, scornln; all condlnons, and refusing
nll hurumnc. Delta! under such circum~
stances us much more honorable than VlC-
lorv.

' Far more lrquqy MurcoHus exiled lvoh.‘
'l hnu (.‘u‘mr mm u Scnulr 11l hm heals."

l'cnusy/vanum

' ’ IS'l‘ ol (v‘rnnd Jurors {or Decembfi'E 1 term 1546.
Jackson Blmsall Farmer Brady

l.‘lilllllll.ull|€f do do
I‘LOVI Dale do do
Wm. \\'oml~, _jr. do do
John Cnxlllc Blockunilh do
[)1Vlll (;{‘flll|t’flll Fm mm Decatur
llenry chlmrl do do
John Goss do do
R. C(ll('l)UHl do Karllmus
Daniel Moore do do

.Cn'n Sllnfl do Bvccaria ‘
Dmid K'nk Cu'penlcr Penn ‘
Jacob Campbell Farmer Bell l
Jnlnes McGnve

,

do do
John McQoillvn do Burnside
Samuel Mcl‘lwen do do
A. B. Waller Merchant do
Mallhcw Ogden Farmer Lawrence
John Rannc do Covmgnm
Jacob Hublcr , do Bradford
Nullmn Clan-r do Pike
\an. Leonuld do Goshcn
DilVld Adams do Boggs
Wm. Alexander J. P. Borough

WAN'I‘IE i).
EVEN SCHOOL TEACHERS wan-S ted in Pike Dnslrict. Thom; wish-

In: to apply wtll meet the Directors at the
uttice of Juaiuh Evunl. an.. Curwens-
ville. at 11 o'clock. A. M., on Saturday
the 21:! inst., tor examination. Schools
to commence on Mondny‘tho 23d inst.

‘ By order of the Board.
_ _ R. W. McNAUL, Sec’y.

tNuv‘. 2. 1846.

«Ypprenticce W'ante
Boy 16 or 17 yeni‘s of age. whoA can come well recommended. Wi“

bemkeu as an apprentice to lheßlack-
smithing; Business. and ‘a good chance
will be given. Application. should be
made immediately. ‘ .

‘ ‘ mos. BEERS.Grahumlou, Sept, 80, 1846.

A NATURAL REMEDY,
Suited to xha Humnn Canslilulion,and equal mum

aura of ovnrv nurublo disonao. will ha (nund in
n ' 7' .I {mg/11’s Indzan chctablc Pally,

o'lr Tm:
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF HEALTH.

Thonocxlrnordinnry [’ills are compound of )la
whmh grow npnnlnneuusly an uur own loil' m;
are. lhvroluru boner ndnplod lo our cumlilzmln
lhnn Medicines concocted from foruign drugs hoown'
ovnr wnll they may he mmpoundod; nad ‘

:Vlejlll'P‘S INDIAN VEGE'I‘ABLE PILLS as:
unmet u on 1 '

"

‘

mi” ”-th he principle lhn! lhe numun body

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
nunely. corrupl humora, and lhnluud Medicine
cures thin din-use nn

NATURA L PRINCIPLES.
by Cleanxing and puri/ying [ha body. it Will ho mum
Hm Ihnl, if tho canslilunon be not entirely oxhuul.
ml. 11 persevernnusin their une. according lo dircc~
lmna, is nhaulnloly cerluin to drive disease of eve.
ry nnmn {rum lho bndy.

When we wish lo ruloro n swnrnp nr morn“ lo
tummy, we drain it of lhe nupornhunvlnnl water.
In Ilka mnnmrr. If wo \viuh lo rcnlorn Iho body to
health. We mual ('lonnso il of Impurity.

\VIH(.‘H'I"S INDIAN VEGEI‘ABLE PILLS will
be found one uflho heal, ifnul the very heal med.
iciuu in the WM” for carrying out lhis ‘

GRAND I’URII’YING PRINCIPLE. ‘

hocnuw lhoy exp?! from lhe holly all morbid and
corrupt humor. lhe cause o! the disease. in an easy
um! Natural Manner ,~ and while lhoy every day
GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE. dlucuso of avory
name in rnpillly drivon frnm lho body.
[Mfg/it’s Indian chetable Pills'
Can be had genuine u! lhe ("Mowing

highly respectable sturvkeepors In
Clmr/Ic/(l Cort/11y.

[hf/10rd S/mw. Char/20M,-
l)ruu'rl Harrell, Curwinsvillc;

* ”(will Irvin, Lulherslmrg.
Elk Counly.

Cobb @- Gallagher. Rulgeway;
George U’cis, SI. Marni/s.

lere Conn/y.
lfrorlx'orlzofl‘S‘ Irwin, Belle/ante;
./ .fi- ./ l’ollcr. I’ollers' [UH/s,-
flllmn Fix/IN. C'mlreuillc;
0 1’Duncan, flarnnsburg;
.S‘amurl lljpron, .fllilesburg;
Hrnrg/ fillmnx, U'n/lcn'vi/lr;
”'11; Murray. Pine Grove Jill/.1;
George Jack, [lon/slung,- VII I. A’llltssl'r, Alan/wim;
Irvin .S- H'lzillnkar. Coucrlcy Hall;
Duncan ‘B‘ [lot/s. Spring JUN/a;
I" [lurk/unfit. In'abersburg;
Jacob lIJIHUII. C'cnlrcvillc, .

OTOmI-rn .Ivvumi «xrhmn-Iy lo lho 3:19 of
Wumur‘s lxnm VEGETABLE Puma or the North
American Culll'ge 01 ”with, Nu 288 (ireenu'lch
Struck New Yurk. Nu. IQS'l‘remnnl nlrcel. Bun.
Inn; um! PnHCH‘ALOPFH‘E. No. 169RACK Stun.
I'hllndclphlu.

' IS'l' ul 'l‘ravia Jurors for Drcem'm’[J t«-r«n. 184'}
I‘lluh .Inhn-«vn Fuller
\\'«~~|v.v llnrn Farmer «In
(IPn, Shucmt, jr. «In (In
.luhn Brubukcr «In «In
:\I«-x. Dunlap «In «Iu
Mn Inn-I Sm'cr (In «In

I \Vm. Ream: Snvwr «InI l‘humas McGhve Faruu-r Burnside
Gvn. Archimn «In «In
\‘nmuol Brilhart C-«rpmllcr «In
James Fulton Furlnvr lnwrence

'John Amen (In ~ do
\Vm. Info (In «In -

Jramo‘l Irwin (In «In
JA‘. A. RI‘MI «In (II) ‘

MnHm-w Force-y «In Bradford
Gen. 11-nrgo'r

.

(Iu (I 0
GU”. Englen «In - Penn
I‘d-1C (1‘05: lIU Decalur
I)4\i«l Goalhart 11-v
I‘IIIj'l') Revue (In
(Th’n I‘lurnuh Lumbmman'H'm. (ilvnn Farlnm
«luhn Drnucker «In
I'm-n. I‘lnglcn Cmpcnlcr
Gun. Imoch «In
John I’. llnvt M. I).
Jacnb Cole

-

Cnulnaim'r
Sam'l Lamburn Faruu-r
Jacob Lennard «In
Ju. H. Hcgmly {III
Gen. Russ «In
Thomas \l'ilsuu «In
.Inmes Ehlrr «Io
ChavlCs E'lh «In
.lucob “'ise (In

Bra Iv

do
do
do

Puke
(‘0
do
do
do
do

Beccaria
«lo
([0

Frrguson
Chest
Bell
(In

Morri!

REGISTER’S NOTICE.

NO “(IE is hereby given tn all per-
wns Interested in the [allowing ml-

mmislrntmn account which is filed in the
Register’s office of Cll’fllfield county, the
gum.- huving born allowed and passed by,
IN Register, Will be presented In lhe Or:
phans’ Court of said county, to beheld at;
the court lmu-c in the burnugh of Clear-
lle d, on lht: 301hdny of November. 1846;.vm:
The administration account of Juseph Mc-
Clnrrennnd David Flegah, Exvculors of;
the last win and ‘lestnmcnt of ValentineFlegnl. lulu uf Decatur 'townsbif). Clear-
fi'eld county. (lec’tl.

“’1“. C. \Y'ELCH, Reg’l.Register’s Office. Clear~‘
field,ocl. 28. 1846. § pd

‘\
TRIAL L'lS'l‘

For November Te'rm. 1846.
William Dunlap. VI. hmuc ThompsonJohn P. Hoyt vs. Anaph Elli:
Alexander Cook v5. Dnvxd AdamsJames Magoo. ohnl. vs. Road &Logan
Scoll & Slack va. Arlhur 801 l
David 'l‘ Dunlap va'. J. W. Millard: Sonl
John Mulhollnn vs. J: F. W. Sohnll'l’l
Ignnnus Thompson u. J.J.Read,al. [ln VJoel Cndhury (1: Wife vs. John W. Mill"
John Covonhoven vs. Joulflle’jar ~ ‘Sporing, Good do Co. va. Chomp Hutton
Joseph Owonu vs. Vlhéonl B. Hull.

TINWARE; A aengrnl' ns‘aorb
ment at 'l‘iuware will he constanfly

kept on hand, of the best quality. well
made. ‘ ' .. ' '

KRA'I‘ZER @BARRETTS,
Julv 29.


